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POLITICAL CHAT

—  and every one oi them wants hisbu 
I siness cleared before the New Year 
| in order that he may begin the New 

Year aright. We, Too would like to 
| enjoy the holiday season but we can-

---- I nt unless you come in and settle with
SUBSCRIPTION RATES I us Please, let us hear from you 

Per Y e a r .................................... $2 SO ---------- « ------— _

ADVOCATE AGENTS 
Elks Sanitary Barbar Shop

315 Flanders Street

A. E Clark a prominent local attor- 
; ney. has finally consented to enter the 
, race for the Republican party noun 
I nation for United States Senator

lay Upton of Bend. Oregon, a can
didate for Governor has lined up some 
mighty live wires to handle his cam
paign

A candidate on a wet platform re
gardless of party, is going to poll a 
lot of votes.

Attorney llu> Moser i> undecided 
whether he will run for United States 
Senator or for Governor

hostelry
Besides having had a steam heating 

plant installed a few weeks ago: he 
has just opened a snappy, strictly 
modern Coffee Shoo, tastefully furn-

| ished in every detail
Chester Braidv, ex-hop at The Port

land, narrowly escaped being killed 
in a cai mishap in Chehalis Thursday 
He realires now that he is too young 
and dumb to try to make his wav out 
into this treacherous world

Williams Ave., “ Y "  Notes

Sia M onth*_________
Three Month*.......... .............

Payable in advance 
Entered at the Pottoffice at Portland.

Oregon, a* second-class matter.

IM P O R T A N T !
All communications for publica 

tion or otherwise should be ad- 
dreaacd to Tha Advocate Publish
ing Company, Suite 312-313 Mae- 
leay Building. Portland. Oregon.

Advertising rate* made known 
on application.

1 50 THE JACKAL TRAILS THE LION
______ 100 ---------

IT’S 4lat ANNIVERSARY

“ Don't ask for rights. Take them. 
An don't let anny wan give them to 
ye A right that is handed to ye fr 
nawthin' has svmethin' the matter with 
it."—Mr. Dooley.

“They have right* who dare main 
tain them."—James Russell Lowell.

THE HALF-BREED PROBLEM 
IN THE PHILIPPINES

It may be uncomfortable to our 
smug sense of righteousness to face 
the burden of responsibility for some 
18,000 half-breed children of Ameri
can fathers in the Philippine Islands, 
but there is no getting out of it. The 
American occupation brought more 
than the blessings of beneficent gov
ernment and a high state of civiliza
tion to the benighted natives—if. in
deed, it brought those things . It brot 
contact of the West with the East 
where women are things to be bought 
and sold, and a swarm of children, 
mostly allowed to grow without a 
thought for their moral, intellectual 
or physical well-being They were 

its, both among the native Fili
pinos and the American residents Yet 
they were half-American If their fa
thers had ever admitted responsibili- 
verty for their care, those fathers had 
abandoned it; and there was none to 
hold them liable for the upbringing of 
these children In most cases the idea 
of marriage or care for the woman or 
her children never entered the heads 
of th white men—and it may be said 
that thy were not all common soldi-rs 
or sailors, either.

Well, the problem belongs to us. 
and the American Guardian Associa
tion has sought to deal with it and to 
raise these children carefully, so that 
they may become good citizens and, 
perhaps, leaders of the native popu
lation to greater advancement. That 
is a very high aspiration n the circum
stances; but at least we may prevent 
the girl children from going into the 
slave bondage and the horrible degra
dation that come« tosuch outcast wo
men in the Orient, and the boys from 
lives of crime and debasement to 
shame our race.

A local committee has been organ
ized to raise subscription- in the Phil
adelphia district, including the east
ern part of Pennsylvania. Southern 
New Jersey and Delaware. The appeal 
is being made vry larglv through th 
churches and direct solicitation It i- 
very strongly supported by Federal 
officers, including Governor General 
Wood, and a committee of civic and 
religious leaders of all denominations 
in this country and the Philippines.
—Reprinted from the Philadelphia 
Enquirer of Dec 1, 1925.

Send your friend the Advocate, for 
year, as a Christmas gift

The Tuskeegee Messenger, which is 
published by the Tuskeegee Institute, 
has found its way to our office.

The publication is in book form and 
is artistically compiled No publica
tion can be found that contains more 
interesting reading matter abont Tus- 
keege Institute than is to be found in 
this publication.

We have no acquaintanceship what
ever with jackals and onlv a zoo-fa
miliarity with lions. But we have 
heard it said that when the lion 
roams the plains or forests and kills, 
the jackal trails along, maybe a dav 
or even several days after the lion, and 
devour- those portions of the fallen 
prey which the strnger beast has left.

Now, we do not mean to call 
ourself the lion, nor do we mean to 
call the unfortunate creatures of whin 
we shall now speak, jackals. But the 
legitimate, self-respecting co-opera
tive work which wc are trying to do 
for the N V A C P . boars the same 
relation to the illegitimate, mcdicant 
parasitism of such fellows, that the a- 
Dove-mentioned lion bears to jackals 
Wc have been told several times that 

after we had passed thru certain terri
tory, especially in the Middle West 
and Kentucky, trying to move the 
heads and hearts of colored people to 
unite their resources for the common 
defense, there often comes after us. 
usually on the follow ing Sunday, some 
fellow pleading a well-concocted tale 
of individual misfortune and asking 
for personal aid. He thinks that the 
hearts of good people have been mel
lowed a bit bv the story and program 
of the N. A. A C P. and like the 
jackal he comes to devour in the trail 
where he dared not show himself in 
the first attack. Usually, like the one- 
arm man who recently trailed us thru 
Kentucky, he represents himself as 
just having been run out of some re
spectable southern state, like Mississ- 
ippi. "barely escaping with his life." \ 
leaving behind his wife and “po' little j 
chil'cn". destitute and in eminent dan
ger; and after wiping a few tears of 
his own and inducing brine into the I 
sympathetic eyes of others, he asks I 
iust a little money from everybody 
for the benefit of this deserted family : 

The gentle-hearted people, having \ 
lately heard o f the authenticated cas
es of the N A A C P. may be a bit 
skeptical but they are still more fear
ful lest thev let pass a chance to ex
tend a helping hand.—and thev “ shell : 
out And the jackal, satisfiedly lick- i 
ing his smeared chops, meanders off j 
to the next killing.

Cases ought to be first investigated, 
or this Brotherhood of Mendicant 
Liars ought to be referred to some i 
regular organization that can investi
gate

WM PICKENS
---------o--------

MILITARY TRAINING

The Advocate congratulates the 
Philadelphia Tribune on its 41st an
niversary- w hich oeeured on the 5th of 
December The Tribune was founded 
iust that many years ago by the late 
Chris Perry and since that time it has 
continued to keep in the front ranks 
of Race journals.

THE K K K AFTER ALICE

The High School Reseries served a 
Chili Supncr Friday evening at the 
Branch Proceeds from the -ale will 
go to the Frances Gage Club

The Giadr School Reserves will 
sew all dav Saturday that their pack 
ages for the needy families may be 
ready bv Christmas.

The Blue Triangle Club held its 
meeting Friday evening Notice of 
the next meeting will bi' sent to the 
members.

DOINGS OF T H E  ELKS
The Florida K K K ha- been look

ing for Mrs Alice Kip Rhinelander, 
hut has failed to find her it is said 
Now Mice mav have been crazy when 
she married the young millionaire but 
we hardli think -he has so litle sense 
as to go to Florida or any other south
ern -tate where the K. K K holds 
swav and dictates the government.

But let us suppose that thev did 
find her. Would we now be reading on 
the front pages of the newspapers that 

' the K K. K had taken Alice, the Ne
gro wife of Rhinelander from a hotel, 
beat, tarred and feathered her and ran 
her out of town, or would wc be read
ing of how they had Ivnched and 
burned her at the stake’  In such event 
would the U. S Government send 

: down a regiment oi soldiers or secret 
service men to avenge the outrage bv 
searching for and finding the guilts 
parties'- Not much So Alice, dear, wc 
advise you to stay out of the south

FOR SALK — HOUSES

| On last Suntlai aftruoon at J o '
clock the Flks and Daughter Flks 
held their 19th Annual Memorial «or 
vice which was upend bv T II Wil- 

j liams, F. R and F D Cannadv, P F 
R acted as master of ceremonies 

The entire program was good and 
, well reuderd including the splendid 

sermon bv Rev Moreland
Pom Bond, a member of Rose Citv 

I odge is ill in the County hospital 
; He is reported as being improved

N A. A. C. P. and CHRISTIANITY

The Natioinal Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People can 
rightly be called the twin brother to 
l  hristianitv. For it s the one organi
zation that is doing more to break 
down race prejudice, and its resultant 
c\ils: segregation and lynching, and 
bring about a better relationship be
tween the races than all other race 
organizations combined This it is do
ing through a well planned program 
of education and legislation 

---------o---------
H O T E L  NO TES

Those “ warficists" who read The ' 
Advocate, we invite you specially to 
read Kits Reid's quotations from the | 
Manual of Military Training, which 
she prints in her column this week 

---------0---------
CHRISTMAS GIVING SPIRIT

The cu-totn of giving present« at 
Chri-tmas time is as old as the dav 
itself. Beginning when people came 
with gifts for the babe in the manger, 
and the real spirit of Christmas is not 
with us without the Christmas gift 
Howeier, the practice ha« resolved 
itself into an exchange of gifts and in 
some cases becomes a burden espe
cially those of limited means who 
feel thev must give in return for gifts 1 
received.

\Vc learn that owing to the string
ency of the times, many families and 
individuals are agreeing not to ex
change the usual gifts at thi- time 
We believe that the agreement to cur
tail the gift-giving expense i« a good ; 
one, that is to the extent of gift-ex
changing. but we believe that the real ! 
spirit and the real plea-urc of giving ' 
at Christmas-time can and should be 
continued bv people who are able fi
nancially by looking up and helping 1 
families that arc destitute and «ending 
-Santa to children of such families who 
would not know him in any other way

$9 .50  Victory Lump Coal $9 .50
25c Extra Single Ton Delivery 

DELIVERED IN YOUR BASEMENT 
Why pay more for your winter's fuel when you can buy 

VICTORY LUMP COAL at *9.50 Per Ton?
There are Three Reasons Why VICTORY COAL is used by 

Hundreds of Portland people •
First—It gives intensive heat, doesn't clinker and is absolutely free 

from soot.
Second It is shipped direct from the mine to consumer, saving 

overhead expense.
Third—Because freight from our mines to Portland is $1.70 per ton 

VIPt A t̂ v  t° Tfor. coal »Wpped from Utah mines,
i -.7- *■* . be*"* used by the Federal Government at Camp
Lewis constantly since 1918 and by many other state state institu
tions Order your coad now and save the difference of over *5.

FINE NUT COAL FOR RANGE PURPOSES.

The Ajax Coal Co. 322 FAILING BLDG. 
Phones:

BE 2405. GA 1792.

31 orris Goss a dining car waiter, 
in a collision between another car on 
Sunday night and the ear which he 
was driving, sustained a broken pchis 
and internal injuries He confined in 
St Vincent hospital

I Curtis a captain in The Portland 
for several months, imbibed too much 
■f the forbidden fruit Saturday night 

and was still loaded Sunday. And now 
he has gone to Seattle to look for a 
job

John Moyer w ho was dropped from 
the role of captain« at The Portland 
two weeks ago, is back on the job 
with the same old smile

Fred Winningham former head- 
waiter at The Portland, has gone to 
California to reside

Much talk is being heard about the 
erection of a new hotel, but people 
who ought to know, -ay its only in
tended as a bluff to kite real estate in 
the vicinity of South Rroadwav as 
Portland already has enough hotels 
and some to spare 

The waiters at The Portland came 
forth Tuesday with fresh looking Tu
xedo coats on and they looked real 
nifty

In again: out again.
Out around the town 
In the “ Hotel Notes” , again 
Still again we've found 

Christmas Greetings!
Roy Fuller, ex-headbellman of The 

Seward and Evans Porter, also late of 
<ame hotel, are serving very credita
bly on Hotel Cornelius stand

Clarence Jackson, ex-hop of The 
Portland, is now on the Seward stand 

On the low down. Clarence says, 
"Pm surprised at the prompt, ceremo
nious service the Seward ha« Sav. I've 
hopped at The Portland two years but 
I'm just learning how to hop bells, un
der the tutelage of Lois "Promo" 
Dawson, that ex-«preader of cheer and 
I don’t mean Xmas".

\V. C. Culbertson. The Seward Mgr 
is making things hum at his popular

THE HOUSEWIVES COUNCIL 
and the

WATER POWER FIGHT

Portland, Oregon, Dee 18—
To The Editor:
Please allow me «pace in your col- j 

uinns for the following interesting 1 
bit of news;

Some time ago our City Commit- | 
-loners tried to give to a private cor- | 
poration. known as the Califorma- 
Orcgon Water Power Company, the j 
privilege of bottling up some of the I 
tributaries of the Sandv river The 1 
Housewives' Council protested first; 
against the emergency clause tacked 
on to the Ordinance and then against I 

, the Ordinance itself The women pro- ! 
tested so often and so effectually that 
the Ordinance w i- shelved One of 
the Commissioners. Mr Mann, re
marked that too much explaining 
would have to be done, if the Ordi
nance were passed

Since that time, the Housewives 
especially Mrs. Kate Bonham anj 
Mrs Otnus have been doing a little in
vestigating on their own account and 
the results are rather startling Mrs 
Bonham seems to have a genius for 

! unearthing uncomfortable facts- un
comfortable for the opponents e.f pub
lic ownership of our water power.

Her latest is a leaflet comparing the 
trices paid in 1 'aconia under a muui- 
cipallv owned power plant and l'oi 1- 
land's privately ownrd electric light 
plant

Here is the leaflet in its entirety- 
ELECTRIC SERVICE in PORT

LAND and TACOMA is compared.
Tacoma Portland

No 1— ICE FACTORY
11,803 KWH at $ 0045, Tacoma.
$-3 20; Portland. $173 88
No. 2—BROOM 1 \< TORY
417 KWH at 2 4c Tacoma. $11110;
Portland. $19 81
No 3—DAIRY
821 KWH at 2c, Tacoma, $16 40; 
Portland. $32 55 
No 4— DOCTOR
77 KWH at 4c Tarotna, $3 10: 
Portland. $4 49 
No 5— HOSPITAL 
91 KWH at 4c Tacoma $364; 876 
KWH at lc $8 76; total $12 40; Port
land. $27 50

$12 40 $27 50
No 6— PRINTER
30 KWH at 4r $1 20; 490 KWH at lc 
$4 90; total. $6 10, Tacoma; Portland. 
$1689

Whv should there be this deplora
ble discrepancy in prices charged for 
this service between two cities’  The 
answer is plain: Tacoma owns and o- 
perates it's own Hydro Electric pow
er plant, whcrca- this service in Port
land is furnished bv privately owned 
plants

Mrs Bonham secured these figures 
bv sending the receipted bills of Port
land users to the Tacoma authorities 
and the above is the result of the com
parison Any one who is interested 
mav secure further data bv caling up 
Mrs Kate Ronham. telephone 8716 

K. R T.

All Heat No Ash 
are the best

A NEW SHIPMENT OF COLORSI

Kayser “ Slipper Heel”
Silk Stockings

THEY MAKE FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR HER
_______________________________ _ smart colors for street and after
noon! Kayser "Slipper Heel” medium weight pure *i)k. full fashioned 

hose with lisle top and foot. Medium in price, too, at 1.50
Other Kayser Hose 195 to 3 25

Delicately tinted hose for evening-
edii

OivffiAtòf (Wi
wh o *  Ljout V.other5 )

309 Morrison Street Portland, Oregon

i  r

Tabor 7100

Louis H. Strickland
Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon Papers, 

Stationery, Printing, Book 
Binding, Rubber Stamp«,

Seala
409 McKay Bldg. Portland, Ora.

Womans Gowns
and

Princess Slips 
4.95 Value 

$2.95
A most unusual lot of Gowns 

and Princess Slips—

Crepe de Chine-Light and Dark Colors
A  D E L IG H T F U L  GROUP OF G O W N S  

A N D  SLIPS IN PLAIN T A IL O R E D  A N D  
L A C E  T R IM M E D  STYtE S', ARE IN A FU LL  
L IN E  O F SIZES FOR W O M E N  AN D  MISSES.

B A R G A IN  &  &>. b a s e m e n t ]
tTMereUnd.^ oTc/Merit Onjy

X * ^ mX mX mX »*X «X **X ‘ «X*‘X " !‘ 'X *«X »4X m!»*XhX»<»

T H E  STORE FOR YO U R
C H R ISTM AS SHOPPING

Service, Quality and Value

The J. K. Gill Co.
Booksellers. Stationers and Office Outfitters 

Fifth and Stark Sts.

January Clearance Sale
CO M M EN CIN G  M O N D A Y , DECEM BER 21st 

JA N U AR Y C LE A R A N C E  SALE. G R E A T R E
D U CTIO N S IN H O U SE FU RN ISH IN G S.
20 to 607c D ISCO U N T ON F U R N IT U R E , RUGS 
AN D  STOVES.

A C H AN CE T O  SAVE. A C A LL W IL L  C O N 
VIN C E  YO U . COM E E A R L Y , AS T H E  BEST  
V A L U E S W IL L  GO FAST.

C O H N  B R O S .
E A SY TERM S Home Furnishers E A SY TER M S

290 Washington Street Between 4th and 5th Streets.

GEANNE MYERS’
—system of—

Beautifying the Hair 
Hours by appointment
Phone Sellwood 2009.

AUSPLUND DRUG 
STORE

SIXTH & OLI8AN STREETS 
PORTLAND, ORE.

C H IL I CON CAR N E
served

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
and

BAKED HAM 
every day

With Potato Salad. Saturdaya 
And Sundays

RICHARDSON’S
CONFECTIONERY

Broadway and Everett Streets

MAV* t O i ' K  PB IV T tN U  DON* AT

THE ADVOC ATE
912 Miolrzjr Bldg hltuadway 5807

---------o---------
FOR RENT

Two room apartments. 629*, First 
Street and 225 Sheridan St.. A. L. 
Spcake. prop., phone Main 6605.

Have you ordered your book of Ne
gro Spirituals?

---------- o----------
Stay off New Year's Eve. Dahlia 

Temple has that date all day and at 
night. Particulars later. Adv.

---------o---------
FOR RENT. Rooms with heat, cl«: 
trie lights and bath i all evenings, 
Fast 3808—adv.

FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW. Two 
large bed-rooms, bath, fireplace, ce
ment basement, automatic Gasco fur
nace and garage. $3650.00 terms.

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW. 
STRICTLY modern, hardwood floors, 
fireplace, lots of built-in*, full cement 
basement, furnace. garage. i>aved 
streets. Only $4000. terms.

7 Rooms — 4 bedrooms, bath, full 
cement basement, garage, on paved 
corner, $3650.00, terms.

For appointment call Mr. Green. 
Garfield 0510 or Tabor 0591.

- ■■ o-
Decorating. Plumbing and all around 

repair work. Walnut 5733.—Adv.
o—  —

FOR RENT. Four room flats mod
ern. furnished and unfurnished. 294 
Fargo Street near Williams Avenue 
Phone East 7825.—adv.

Wc arc asking every reader o f the 
Advocate to send us a new «ub«criber 
for our Christmas gift

:-------- o---------
6-room house, located close in good 

condition Will sell for $3.500. $200
down, balance $30 per month. Call 
Mr. Rice. Broadway 8933. Adv.

---------- O-----------
If you are looking for a home, we 

can sell vou a fine new house for a 
small payment down, balance like 
rent. 200 new houses to choose from. 
Call Mr. Rice No. I N. Broadway. 
Broadway 8933. Adv.

-----------O----------
FOR SALE 2 lots at the foot oi 

Rodney Avenue. Phone Walnut 4781.
---------o---------

For Sale, brand new dress, size 36; 
never worn, reasonable. Phone Trin
ity 2548 for particulars. Adv.

Have your printing done by the Ad
vocate Printing Co . Brdwy 5807-adv.

---------o ■ ■

E RICHARDSON

Announces that he has at his Confec
tionery Store, in The Hotel GoMen 
West. Corner Broadway 4 Everett 

Beautifully Boxed

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Also candy which he offers at factory
prices from 12c per pound up. to

LODGES. CHURCHES AND O TH 
ER CHARITABLE ORGANIZA 

TIONS 
For Their

CHRISTMAS TREES

Make Your Own 
Payment Plan

at the Eastern and Iniy gifts for all. 
Pay in Ten, Twelve, Fifteen or Twenty 
Payments to suit your convenience. Our 
prices are the same, cash or credit. No 
interest charged.

GIVE HIM
—a Bathrobe 

Belt
Golf Hose
Golf Vest
Kerchiefs
Neckwear
Pajamas
Slippers
Sox
Shirts
Sweater
Scarf

GIVE IKK
— a Bathrobe 

Fitted Bag 
Fur Scarf 
Fur Coat 
Kerchiefs 
Negligee 
Petticoat 
Purse 
Scarf 
Silk Hose 
Silk Undies 
Sweater

TO Y  TOW N WELCOMES YOU
to open a Charge Account and pay for your 
toys on payments— Next Year.

' O u t f  itting ( Ù
Washington at Tenth Street

i -

Hill ik t  quickly—,tnp cold* fn 14 hour,. 
Fever and hin Jache dtuj-prar. Grippe la 
conquered in j dava. Every winter it aave, 
tmllun, danger and diac.xntcrt. Don't take
chancea, don't delay an hour, 
help acience know*.

Get the heat

&<■ Sur« I f .X\ U X $  Price 30c

CASCARA *  QUININE
Get Red Boa with portrait

Suits

Tailored
to

Measure

104 Fourth St.

Reduced Fares
For example:

ROUND TRIP; LONG LIMIT 
Albany $3.00 Junction City $4 50 

$8 75
$225
$7 25

. Eugene   $5.10 Oakland
Al,o for Ffalsey SA.30 Silverton

N e w  Y e a r s  Hubbard $1.60 Toledo
A»k agent for tale Sale dale, December 18-25; limit January 4.

dales, limit!. Proportionate reductiont to many other points.
Ash Agent

Southern PacificLines
Please phone MAin 8800 for any travel information 

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

/A il l e r  and'ÍRAutfY
; Independent h i m em ! D irecto r?* ' a
t—  Wethmqhm M  bel evtb Ami n tl  • *  

P h on e U rn a d iv g y  2641

The Universal Ncj*ro Improvement 
Association, No. 391, Portland, Ore.

Every Sunday Afternoon at 3:30 P. M.
MT. OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH 

E. Firnt and Hcliuyler Streets 
Interesting Program. You Are Welcome 

R. n. BIRD, Pres. I. Z. TRIPLETT, SfC .

N EW  GOLDEN WEST CAFE
in the

G O LD EN  W E S T  H O T E L
HOLIDAY fe SMITH, Props.

Special Sunday Dinners Regular Meals Every Day
_  OPEN ALL NIGHT


